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- This week Hn. A. H. Oemeron and I Ber. U Blanchette conducted the I 
son of Boston are guests Of Her. J. 3. serrioe in 8t Paul’s church on Sabbath 
Cameron at the Manse. owning. lei! \m « i ran.f- THE

NEW-YORK-W0RL9
THRICE-â-WEEK EDITION

\iiU

V«.6$10,000-GO TO— *
^tgSTS^t£5£££5| MrWllWfc:ninhir,ro^! -mp.rt.nt Event, in Few Wert, 

friends in this section. He is acoom- of B. A. at Toronto University. | For Busy Renders,
panied by his two little boys. ... . . ,. .1 ,, .. June brides can be furnished with

A combine of threshing-machine we^<yng cakes on short notice by H. I Bur Werié'e H»pp««i»r carefully 
owners in the ooontws of Frontenac 1 ^ q^,,, 4 Br0-] Brock ville. ! L.„,uw ùi pat late ■»«, aa*
ed for the purpose ofregulating prices. On Thursday last about 7,000 oheeee Attractive snap# Par tka
ed tor the purpose « regular. 8 P™»-1 offered in Brookville aud the o.rr.,.r-A s.ns Hear'. •

Tnc B. <fc W. speoial oonvpying_tho part dispooed of at 71. i. paraarasSeA taformatica.
Fulford petty from Brock ville to Hew-1° r *
bon> on Friday last made the run Smith’s Falls News: Mr. and Mrs.

«.«masrMS »tao,,ehour“d
fhîf™Jha«ïfjOTjâ^îjSvMljtrKs^joe- » The large tent used by,the Holiness I **ying'

ùrtSît*ï 2SùTÎr,afiy.‘rîu MS Movement in their evangelistic work Scrofula, hip dwsee,
ÏÏSLr^SfVHSmStrad^ItV arrived hereon Monday evening and dyapepna, and other disease, due 
Sylart the monopole» for ,l^„B?,pL*vln- has been erected in the rear of their impure blood are 
feSita’rtg church on Wellington street. I Samapanlla.
r«r.C."iSÆ.'ih5“ «Slppal Mr. Fred Ferguson of Oxford Mills I ^Kev. H. Saunders has attached an

spent S,turday tod Sunday in Athens, acetylene gas outfit to his bicycle. 
cSher special department* of unuBua* tntoreg. He returned home on Monday, accooi-1 It gives a brilliant, steady light, much 

%:%%%?&•<» panied by his sisters, who had been superior to the ordinary lamp, 
hate,theWor”/tolrU|LOTS?iwSrVSSirtK visiting Mrs. Elliott, church street The salmon fishing at Charleston has
SwfiOoenu. Rev. J. Scanlon will preach bis final been unusually good all spring and

sermons in the Methodist church on several phenomenal catches have been 
Sabbath next, and his successor, the I made within the past few days.
Rev. E. Crane, who comes from Mon-1 Rass fishing commences to-morrow 
treed, will be heie for the following I (Thursday) aud the indications are 
Sunday. I that a large number of anglers will

The county court of general session8 I open the season at Charleston Lake, 
opened at Brockville on Tuesday. A K Mrs. Chris. Paine, a former resident 
large number of witnesses and othersTQf pium Hollow, who found a home 
interested in the Soovil and local fish-1 fyi at the House of Industry, died 
ery cases are in attendance from this | Bt that institution on Thursday last, 
section.

M. SILVER
lg and Bematimw M Page» a Week 01*1

SLAUGHTERED
worth of Dry Goodd beinglee Piper, a Tear.

fob one dollar
For your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 

Gent's Furnishings. -Jl*

Pnhliihed Ivery Alternate Bay, Bx 
opt Sunday.BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY.

MUNICIPAL MATTER»- 
W-eworto O.U.I, OjtogJJJ-^2We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 

latest styles.
Its running expenses 
year at $16,000 ; sinking fund $686, In
terest on debentures $600, county expend*
1 tuna $18,616.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
sheriff Murphy ol Moeeamto hae ___

•looted Grand Muta of «h. Maeeale 
Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

Peler boro town oenn.ll ha. .a
grant toward, the .nlM4alam.nl of the 
Grand Lodge of Good Templar.

RAILROAD RUMBLING».
About 40 miles of new track has haw 

laid on the Grand Trunk Railway be
tween Niagara Falla and Hamilton.

The Grand Traak have started aehoeU 
ei lnatrootiea, •. that the trainman may Bargains for Everybody, 
learn the new rale». The book of Inetrno-
tloni hae been dlatrlhuted among the I ^_____________________;__________

at Babcock's Old Store, Merrill Block.The

US. SILVER,
Brockville.

iJOsalt rheu i: Everything must be
cured by Hood’sWest Corner King & Buell Sts,

SOLD THIS MONTH
Wood-working 

repairing . .

A.3STD PAI3STTrNX>

txc tD notify the community at large that they are prepared to

.« -r.
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention, 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and tee it.

BLACKSMITHIHG Be sure you call when in Brockville.

LOCAL SUMMARY. tr*
fouTHE FIRE RECORD.

Charles W. Parker's summer cottage at 
Oakville was destroyed by tire. The loss
Will approximate $1,400.

A heavy thunderstorm passed 
Wellington, Ont., Saturday evening, the 
lightning striking end burning Richard 
Truiupear's barn. In the second conces
sion of the township of HollowelL 

THE DEAD.
J. Rebltallle, a C.P.R.

»!■&“hl' I Court House Ave., Brockville
On Friday last a special on the B. 4 3S ‘lajEjj oiik^A. RMciis^-Twl».n^u“hp^H«rf.lly V-wjJ.

W conveyed Mr. G.^Fulford and a «»"• Mr l™' wUich l'110^"?118 inJthu 'K;e8t. 8tyle" -1 the art will I* made on short
At the annual meeting of Brockville ^ of f^nda to Ne.boro where they ““ ^'.iXurtW! Sk not ice < >nr work ia up to date and price, reasonable. _________________

district of the L O. O. F., held at Mal- I were met by Mr. Fulford's yacht and death Vna due te heart disease. I-------------------------------- ----------------------------------j
„ ... ..... , n ... , lory town on Wednesday last, Mr. D 8 I taken home via Kingston. This thb rblioiovb world. I ,n action tor tiu.mu again,! lb. urana
Mr. Wm. Wilson ol Drmr “ll » I Clow of Msllorytown was elected D.D. I «round trip" is new and is reported to The ne#t annual meeting of the Ouelpk Trunk on account of the death of his sen, |

N. ¥., visited fnends in Athens last \ o M and Lyn waa selected as the next I have highly enjoyable by those Baptist conference wlM be heldatBramp- the ute Mr. Flavlen Dupont, M.P.
place of meeting. I who made the initial circuit. t°n- _ M ,1 President McKinley Intends tending a ■

., . „ a. ■ » * , , , „ I Rev. E. Brown of Stonnees Corners, nieaBaRe to the House ol Representatives,
About all the use some men have 1 If you have need of any of the follow- I Last month a hive of bees in the nenr Kingston, hsl preferred a charge of recommending the immediate annexation

for the golden rule ia to measure the ing articlee—doors, saah, mouldings, I a|ljary Df Mr. W. H. Warren of Hock- ..mull .gaiem «*• m.mham a, hi, ona- | Hawaii a, a mlllury nmemlty.
conduct of others. clapboards, flooring, wood ceiling, lath, fioU established a record by throwing «rogation.

Mr. D. C. Brown of Fairbaolt, shingles, budding lumber, bee niyes off three awarms, all of which are rJhh”.n00'?* h"°°*11^.l|^n"nV° w“
Minn., arrived home this week to I cisterns, whey tube, water tanka—get I atrong Hnd working well. u|d ^Lnday aftoraoen by th. Moa, Bev.
spend the summer holidays. prices st the Athens planing null an I y M g Cornell and Arohblihnp Watah .f Toronto, atototod fo

lumber yard. | daughter'; M/„ Geraldine, are now oc-1 -”™1 ««tlrnnan 1 ,h. .«.1»-
Mr. Robert Wright, of the well-1 oupying their island cottage at Chat lea-1 ASD criminals.

known dry goods house of Robert ton Lake. Dr. Frank Koyle and wife Highwaymen ml laved John O'Donnell,
„ „ . , . . , , Wright* Co., Brockville, leaves this Gf Hornellsville, N. Y.f and a party I e lumhermaa. of l»00 sear ffelwyn ee

Misa Falkner ia closing buoness for wek yn a purchasing tour which will „f American friends will join them Thursday,
this season MiUmery goods reduced | include thermanufactories of England, | thU week. 
balance of month. Call and see.

ÀTHÏNS AUD raOHBOMMO L00A1L 
TIES BBIITLY WSITTKH UP. First-Class Photographs

■venta ns Seen »y on» Knight of the
Penoll—Local Anal

BoUed Right Dew

CALL OTVlent

R. H. GAMBLECall and It is announced that Mr. James 
**5* At Christ Church, on Wednesday I Berney, a popular insurance agent of 
lut, by the Rey. Wm. Wright, Miss I district, will be one of the speakers 
Martha M. Canning and Mr. H. Watts I at the big Orange demonstration to be 
of Newboro wore united in matrimonial | held at Prescott on the 12th. 
bonds. Mr. W. A. Canning was best

There will be 71 Ontario election 
protest*.

The next meeting ol Montreal Con
ference will bet in Brockville.

Rails, fence stakes, and poets for 
sale. Apply to 8. Y. Bullis. tf.

Refusing to respond 
not necessarily a sign of genius.

conductor,

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS to encores is

I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal
low wells. Also all sizes ot Piping and Fittings, 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.

■make From Ike Fire
William E. Curtis, who visited Poarta 

Rico some time ago, says In the Chicago 
Record: “I observed phenomena at Baa 
Juan and the same at Ponce de I*on, fee 

j which I have never been able to obtain •

hsustod the ba»k « "upply of that ooto. , „ habitually ,mokln«
Japan, howevee, will not toko much ha, . dpue, .nd they put the lighted
gold from the bank. . .. end. In their months Why they do to

h.° m^.0 7^7 -
devoted almost entirely te a defence el In Puerto moo. 
the Senate. He said an upper chamber 
was very necessary, and prophesied that 
the provinces, Including Ontario, would 
eeoh have an upper chamber before many 
years rolled by.

Prince Alexandrovltoh Osliteln, “de
scended from royal ancestry,'' was taken 
from Bellevue Hospital, New York, and 
lodged In a padded cell el Bloomtngdale 
Asylum. After running the entire social 
gamut, from the most exclusive houses 
to the coterie of Bohemia, he passed into 
the land of loot elude. He went broke 
several year* age. New he has gone mad, 
and Is suffering from acute mania. The 
sense is abject poverty and want.

k.’

Stoves and Tinware,
Roofing and Troughing.

Miss Marie Reynolds of Elgin spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Athens, the 
guest of Miss Ethel Arnold.

Ing parishes.
Call and get Prices.

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00. The Men te lee.
"My husband Insists upon riding • bob

by, ’ ’ announced the anxious wife to the 
cross grained family physician. “Whet 
can we do about ltf" __

“ Better consult a horse doctor. -—De
troit Free Press.

It may not be generally known that 
Darwin long ago proved that plants and 
flowers have brains and that If they do not 
exactly argue matters out among them
selves the Instinct of self preservation la 
strong upon them.

The cathedral of Rouen, France, boasts 
ot a clock that has kept time for 600 yearn

Chief Ptile. Righto to Mfitrtol •»
I prosecuting FuMUhto Btltolay to the

. . A Demoreet medal contest took I Herald far criminal libel.
for b?n, abort,, Gate, ^ I hE M f -Sft

Ac. Lowwt price,. C«,tom grinding. st Frankville on Friday, June 24th. tajnment wa8 fumiabed by tbc contest 0‘”r,"j”V° T llanl-
Athena L.O.L. will attend the great Trading, arbitration, and roceptlon I antg^ w|10Be work waa all of ay high ° Gallntoi, that Dr. Mulll-

celebrati »n at Prescott on the 12t.li, and committees have been appointed, and I orc|er The medal was won by Miss n living made the poet-mertem 
will Ije acc miianied by the Citizen's they will do business under the alrec'I cjara Arnold. Tnntlon of Maxime Hubwl, has come te
i ull,i tion of an efficient master of ceremon-1 A . the conclusion that dsklh was due te

. . ie- Mr D Dowsley is honorary presi- Rev. John Holmes, a suiieranmiated poking. The oentepts el the etomoob
Mis. Kinch E. Redmond and daugh- | fc ^ fche I minister of the Methodist church, died | will be sent to an analrlst In Montreal

ter, Erma, ot New York, arrived here I I in Kingston, on Sunday atternoon. He j purely personal.
on Tuesday evening for a visit with I It is reported that Mrs. Chas. Gofl, I Wft8 a na^ve 0f Ireland, commenced The Merquls ef Buntly is bankrupl
friends. residing a few miles north of , Addison, hig mini8fcerial work at Kemptville, Hta debts are $69I,«M and hi. assess

A, a rocent meeting of the director, I ^ Mr J-h. to ,.to,W.h.. toe.
of the Newboro lair a committee was io Uritiah Columbia. Tha Re bor0' V 8 ' ’rti”il."rlf,*’2?Eh‘ lC
appointed to arrange foi a celebration a few weeka ago, contained an I The lady elected delegate to Toronto iWJ,“nd Toronto.
on July 1st._______________________ I amount of Patterson being sorioudy I Conference by Euclid Avenue Method-1 T D MdCny ha, mt«-r* Yr pMltla*

■V- A hen belonging to R. W. Small, I hurt, and it now transpire, that he I iat church was denied admission, the en 10i.nc. maator In th« H.Wmarhto
Siiencerville, say, the Kemptville Ad- died from the effects of a wound re- Plaident holding that the rules men- High School la ,r4« to d,?.to hi, tlm,
vance, has made her nest in a tree, Reived in an effort to quiet a row. tione.1 only laymen, which term he and .ttonlton to «h» »5R*......
40 fed from the ground. lvJohnathan Frost, who has lived  ̂ to ; metode I 1"---

Mr. Geo. Taylor, recently of the I the vioinity of Athena all his life, went, I i^i thn General Conference from a Bpaulsh prleon In .. «v.
Brockville Business College, has a L the House of Induatry about three -PHed U. the General Conferonce.
good position as book kee|»er and 1 weeks ago. Ho had been in the Gen- I1* perfumed butter is now the correct F c^bon#!!, a Cuban, who asslstsd In
stenographer in Boston, Mass. I eral Hospital lor some months, but as I thing in England. It must first be of I her escape.

A , a#JBainn n( nmafprence livid in his was considered an incurable case he I a 8uperior quality. It is then wrapped The McCaul medal In claeslcs, the gift
IVInnireal Rfcv Thos Griffith Pli D wa8 discharged and was taken in at the I in mua|in and placed^ upon a bed of of the late Dr. ^Mies
SS w”' etoctod 'pmide* Hooreof Induatry where he died on luavea. The whole is put in a ^V^htoTu.h^t'h" c
and Rev S O. Bland of Smith’s Falla, Saturday night His friends claimed refrigerator where it is allowed to re- *ood flr|, ln cU,.lc., In a clast of olevto

1 his body and removed it o a private majn for ten or twelve hours, during etudente. She now has captured the high- 
cemetery for burial I which time it has become thoroughly est honor epee for students of the olaeal-
D The wedding of Miss Clara M. Maud perfumed. 1 cour"'

•II «... n.imw.11 and re- I of Addison and Dr. R. L. Graham of Everything goes with the wormswill rem X .. ,, Brockville took place on Wednesday I d ot(1Cr vermin this season. All
aume m.nislenal work at Cornwall ! ^ ^ of th„ bride's Linda of fruit treee and many shades
lBland' , mother, Rev. Canon Grout officiating, treea have suffered from the ravages of I l»*^ . . „nte

A motion was introduced at the I jyy.iHted by Rev. G. R. Beamish. Miss I the tent caterpillar, and even the black I lQ dm” porter at' the St. Nicholas 
Montreal Conference with the object I Beatrice Maud was bridesmaid, Miss I carrant bushes, which have long enjoy- |lo,cl Hamilton, wa, «truck by a short 
of preventing Methodist clergymen I Kate Cbeckly maid of honor and MjjJ ^ totai immunity, are this spring at- ur aùd killed.
becoming candidates at parliamentary J j0fin Hayes best man. The 4*fi|)py I tacked by a small, green louse and in I l’he 7-year-old daughter ef George 
elections, it was defeated. | couple will reside in Brockville. I many instances utterly destroyed. ^aliy buroed^t*Windsor whUe7esttini

, , . , . , It is reported that Mr. D. B Reed, I The relier shovel shop of the D. F. fire to a pile of newspapers.
Brockville, are running hard and on pular tonaorial artist, has securrtj Jonea. MTg. Co. of Gananoq.ie, i, al ',ohf ‘XÎ OF R tra'c'irt
on Quaker bread enmped the g neml agency for on. of the I, o( Jaa, The twelve ton Aj llvto ”u« ». .P'
French cream loaf, and other fine qua I jargee^ nursery companies doing busi-1 wheel on the large shovel rollers broke He wse a^u0h by the engine ef the A fr
ies of bread, buns and rolls. ^ ancJ I ne88 io Ontario. He will have charge I ^nto geveml pieces and one of the I Untie express.
ake of all kinds. I 0f the appointing of agents throughout I larKrat pieces crashed into the petrole-1 Albert Kn.a, »•» of Arthur Knoa, To-

North A u sus ta is a very dry town I the counties of Leeds and Grenville. um tonk covering the entire building »•'' }“**“1
now, and es^cially in warm weather. We understand thatthU will in no way with oil which took fire from the fur- J,, 0„ th, botw«n
The pumps are liberally patronized, be-1 interfere with his barber business, as I nace and the whole building was soon naveleok aBd Terouto Junction,
cause hard water is the hardest drink when he finds it necessary to be from I a maa8 Qf flames. Saul Wheeler, aged
that can be got for love or money. It home, the shop will be loft in charge of arrangemenis entered into with .uS“s^2l st

said the church collections have I a competent man. I ^ Masons, the court of the I. O. F. fU8e WM lgnltea
been unusually large.—Citizen. On the strength of advice received 1 wd| ;n future be held in the lodge whosier rooolvo* th, cher*. In

A meetine of the farmers' institute from Oshawa, Chief of Police Brown room of that society. This room is He may lose hi. «ytolght.for BrockvUle Electoral district took left for that town o.i Saturday «^ richly furnished, is admirably m.it«l I ~.a*V *«„
Tuesday at Lyn. The follow- ing to renew his search for the horse tor the requirements of the Foresters, w>|onaout lk, b.,,, Wh,i on, of the

elected ;__President, I and rig taken from the livery of N. I an(j they are to be congratulated upon I wheele stoofc; a stoue which caused the
_____ :j—a I TY MnVxhiah nn the 28th ult. He | having secured such very desirable tongue, whloh he was holding, te strike

nuurtars. I him forcibly la th. lower part of th.
I abdomen, nurturing the bowels. An 

farmer I At the sessions, now in progress, operation was psrformsd, but In splto to 
--«V T. rhi . there are three criminal cases to be I the but medical aid he died Sunday,
for an old buggy and lae disposed of, viz.: Queens vs. Scovil, I for mbn of war.

T , , , , readily identified the buggy and had it aftel. the fact in connection Santiago do Cuba l« on th. verge to
The members of the Independent ahipped to Athens. It is evident from I J famous Portland fire case • 1 »t«rvntlon. All the food has been seize*

Order of Fotesters attended divine Li.trede that Hill's fund, are run-1 „auslanghLr in I 'or,,hV ar"‘?„ TA^V.UoT.
service in the Method,st church, Lynd- ning low, »"d^ Wj'1 tPh”b^ ”°n causing the death of a man Mme.l|,”;."n™‘"ia V.l.ncla, 
hurst, on Sunday lfct at -.30 p. m. travel much further with the horse in neftr North August* ; Queen former Spanish Ambassador to Great
Brethren Were in attendance from hifl possession. . iarcenv of harness Britain, started a Spanish relief fund in
Seeley’s Bay, Delta and Athens. The I BrockTUie packln* And Provision Com- ’ | I»ndon, but realised only N1,000.
procession was marshalled by Mr. M. I pony.
Johnston of Oak Leaf, and, headed by Although only a short time has 
the Citizens’ band, made a very credit- I elapsed since Mr. James Parkenham, a 
able showing. A very fine sermon was member of one of the largest provision 
delivered, the choral service was ex- bouses in Great Britain, came to 
cellent, and all the details of the event Brockville and conferred with a few of 
were admirably arranged. The visit- I our leading citizens regarding the 
ing brothers speak very highly of the establishment of a pork packing in
reception accorded them by the mem- I dustry in this town, the scheme has 
here of the Lyndhurst court | already taken practical form, and four

a , ... ... .months hence it will, it is expected, be
Several parties residing ^ Athens actuaI operation. Yesterday, Messrs 

whose duty it is to report births or Brown & ^Heitors, forwarded
deaths that hpve occurred in their to Toronto the application for letters 
families have neglected to register the o£ in00rp0rati0n under the Ontario Act, 
same with B. Lovenn, Division Regie- ( the 5^ckville Packing and Provis- 
trar. The report for the half year haa ioa ^ . Limited. The company
to be forwarded to Toronto on July hag & ^iul of $150,000, in 3,000 
1st and any person (whose duty it is) ^ ^ ofrg50 each The provisional 
neglecting to register a birth, marriage direotora are ._jameB Parkenham, W. 
or death is liable to a heavy fine for H Comatocki W. A. Gilmour, R. A. 
not attending to the same within 30 Ijelland o. K. Fraser and E. W.
days after it occurred. The Division
Registrar has been notified to rigidly g.^ hM been ^vertisod for, and
enforce the act relating to the registre- goon M ,hia ia secured, budding
tion of births, marnages and deaths, rationa will (xi commenced and
and any person neglecting to make re *aked forward with all possible haste, 
turns as above will be proeeculed ^ ^ eve„thing may pe in shape for 
without further notice. the opening Qf the fall trade.

The establishment of this industry 
here means a great deal for Brockville 
and surrounding country, as it involves 
the expenditure of a large amount of 
money in the town, and at the same 
time affords a Lome market for all that 
the farmers can produce in the way of 
hogs. Those who have taken the 
matter up with such spirit deserve 
credit for their enterprise, which the 
Rbcorder trusts will be a success 
financially and every other way.—
Recorder.

Scotland, France and Germany.W. F. EARL Go to the Athena Grain Warehouse

[T’S EASY-5,
-t To make your homes bright 

and attractive with . . .ft
The

s.
Sherwm-Whjjams

Paints

MR. D'ALTOM MCCARTHY'S WILL.
* fl

The Intelligent Ji
Weggle—They tell me you Served OR the 

jury How In the world did you maaaffO 
ltî How did you know what to dot 

Bertie—Didn't have to worry at all, OW 
man. Blawstéd nice chap there told me — 
exactly what to do and gave “46 flvsr IW 
doing it I—Collier's Weekly.

Estate Valued et RSS,#00-Detail* el She
nepoaltloD*.

Toronto, June 9.—The will of the late 
D'Alton MoCartby, M.P., was entered 
for probate in the Surrogate 
terday by the Ontarie Trust* Corpora
tion, of which the testator had long been 
a shareholder. The will Is dated Jul 
1896, but a codicil dated Feh. 81, 1866, 
governs the bequests as follows: "I will 
that Instead ef the residue of my estate 
being divided into four equal «hares, as 
by my will is provided, that it be divided 
into two parte or share»—one of three- 
fourths an* the other of ene-feurth 
thereof, and that the three-fourths there
of Is to be held ln trust for my wife, dur
ing the time of her natural life, to whom 
the Income thereof ie te belong, and that 
subject thereto, and on the death of my 
wife, the said three-fourths is to hu 
divided between my sen and daughter, 
in the said will named, end that the re
maining one-fourth is to go to my step 
daughter also therein named, os herein 
directed.''

The inventory of the estate is os fol
lows:
Household effects, Toronto (Including

library) ..................................................... » ■•oeo
Household effects,Tottendale-svenue,

because they are each made 
for certain purposes. . .

A paint for Furniture, for Floors, 
for Bath Tubs, for Houses, in 
fact anything paintable, not one 
slap-dash mixture for all kinds of 

surfaces. Remember, it’s putting the right paint in the right place 
that’s the secret of paint success. We will tell you the right paint 
to use.

SOLD BY WM. KARf-EY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

Court yee-

7 61,

Whose escape 
avana seven Qirl Wanted.

A good girl to do gemful house work- 
Apply ,t one ujiia H S (.miNKU,

June 14th, 18HR.
, Athene.

Tenders Wanted.

iMB
“* °r «">' tender not ^™^»£iÿR*NKl!ï,?Clerk.

House and Lot for Sale-

pn t in a good stato otmg.iL ^^TK,
41 Athene.

Farm For Sale.

v,,,cM.0>”h »

>

Two Ounces of Blood Daily secretary.
Rev. E Tennant, who has been & 

resident of Brockville for some time, CASUALTIES.
Robert Lawson, a Grand Trunk em

ploye, was hurt at Hamilton by a hand 
oar, laden with rails, passing over hisAre added to your veins by taking one 

of Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming 
Oapsuloids with each meal three times 
daily This is the only Natural Iron 
extracted from Fresh Bullock s Blood.

»

Q

Horses and carriages...................
Moneys secured by mortgage 
Bank stock and other stocks
Cash on hand-----
Real estate (net).

600
2.000

15,200We do no miracles : all we do is to cure people and give them two 
of blood daily when thev take Da. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsu- 
loids. Bv enriching the blood they restore its natural iron or Haunoglobin 
toit. This cures all the chronic blood diseases, among which may be men
tioned anemia or paleness ; chlorosis, or green sickness ; palpitation, t ickets,

is the only iron medicine in the world, which never tails to enrich the blood 
these chronic diseases. Leading physicians of London, New

This is not a secret or

ounces 1.07
25.818

As usual, H. H. Cossitt <k Bro., Interest In usects of McCarthy.
Osier. Hoskln & Creelman............. 15,09»

............168,612TsUtl............

JAVANESE SAVAGERY.

Defenceless Feople le Fermes» Slaughter
ed la Sheer Waeteaaese.

81 !
and thereby cure 
York and Denmark prescribe them in all such 
patent medicine.

Organ for Sale.
iVancouver, B.C., June 10.—The fe»l- 

lugs ef the populace In Formosa have hj$» 
wrought to tne boiling point by indis
criminate and savage butchery of inno
cent ootAtrymon and helpless wsmsn snd 
ohlldrsn by ths Japan»»» soldiery In the 
Boson district. Pirates defeated the 
soldiers, whe were ee enraged that when 
they returned te civilisation they attacked 
the peaceful village of Loon ah-Tl 
it on ire and ugurgered th* inhabitants.

immm
be seen nt store.

Athens. March 2:trd, *98.

hard water is the hardest drink when he finds it necessary to be
It home, the shop will be loft m charge ot

II years, ef Tqfon- 
cannon 

ol. The 
with the result that 

the face.

I

DR. CAMPBELL’S once. Can 
H. H. ARNOLD.

is

RED blood forming

OAPSULOIDS.

7.70. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON, C. R. 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

place on
ing officers were elected ;—President, I ana rig laavu “'“i.i,
William Neilson, Lyn, ; vice-president, D. McVelgh on the 28th uR_____

Gilroy, Glen Buell ; secretary- found that Hill and the girl Emmons qaarters.
„ ... _____ Addison, had been there and that McVeigh s 1

The financial report presented was very | buggy had been traded^ wtth Tai^fa™.®r( 
encouraging.

To Enter Khartoum Sept. 9. 
London, June 18.—The military friendi 

ef General Sir H. H. Kitchener say that 
he bos fixed upon September 9 as the 
date for his entrance into Khartoum.

Are soitTaf^50c a box or six boxes for «2 50, by J. P. Lamb * Son, Druggists 
Athens, or sent by mail on receipt of price by THE CAPSULOID COM
PANY, Brockville, Ont.

G. A.
treasurer, R. H. Field,

and Beer Germe.Roentgen Rays
Messrs. Docmens and Von Kuonslierg, 

ln Germany, have been investigating the 
action of the Roentgen rays upon gorms 
contained ln beer, and claim that the 
assumption that the germs which were 
not destroyed belong to another variety 
with a stronger resisting power, 
without foundation, but that it is, 
theless, proven that germs suepe 
peer may be annihilated by the rays.

FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, June 13.—Mr. James 
Turner was working on the houve of 
Mr. Thomas Dickey when a piece of 
glass fell from the window, striking 
him on the back and penetrating into 
the flesh a considerable depth. A 
doctor was called who probed the 
wound but did not imagine it to be in 
anywise serious. The young man will 
immediately resume work.

A large, representative gathering of 
that honorable body, the Foresters, 
assembled at Caintown ou last Sab
bath and was addressed by the Rev. 
J. J. Wright of the Presbyterian 
church.

A. Root and wife of Lyn attended 
the Foresters’ meeting at Caintown on 
Sabbath. Mr. Root is a member of 
good standing in said botiy.

The minister in Mallory town met 
with a great loss last week in the 
death of a fine horse. It is said to 
have been killed by a gun wound in 
the head. A subscription paper is be
ing circulated throughout the town
ship, in order to raise funds to pro
cure another animal for Mr. Reynolds.

NOTICE TO CREDlSOPERTON.

Monday, June 13.—A picnic given 
by the lodge of Chosen Friends, was 
held in Delta on Saturday last. In 
spite of the unpleasant weather, a 
number from here attended and re
port favorably of the proceedings.

Friday evening about fifteen of our 
young sports gathered on the foot
ball grounds and engaged in a lively 
and- noisy game. There is strong 
talk of re organizing the team.

Miss Blanche Taber, Elbe Mills, 
recently spent a few days at home.

Mr. Wm. Long worth, Frankville, 
renewed old acquaintances here on 
Sundav last.

A number of our young people 
spent a very pleasant time at the home 
of Mies Bertha Webster on Thursday 
evening. , ,,

Mrs. E J. Suffel and Mrs. J. E. 
Johnson spent Wqjlnesday with fnends 
in Athens.

Mr. John Frye is erecting a 
A. Follest, our genial carpenter, has
the job. . , „....

Messrs. Rod. Roddick and Will 
Frye assisted Delta in the foot-tyll 
match against Chantry on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Chant were 
guests of Mr. Wm. Grey, Washburn s 
Corners, on Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor is 
the home of her brother-in-law, JVlr. 
Jno. Taylor. . T .

Mr. Jack Downey, Oak Lear, 
wheeled into town on his new bicycle 
on Sunday.

Mr. J. Frye is engaged m Lyun
burst this week, painting for Mr. 
Wm. Sheffield.

In the Matter of the Kètate of 
Charte» Henry Smiths Miar- 

ness-maker, Deceased.
wife of »

to be

Smith lateoMhe V mage*of Lynd burnt in th» 
County of Leeds. Harness nmk. r nrc required 
on or before the Sixth day of July A. Ij. 1868, 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned Solicitor for Theodore O. Stevens 
and James F. Gordon Kxccutore of the last 
Will and Testament of the said ( harlea Henry 
Smith their name», addresses and full particu
lars of their claims verified by Statutory 
Declaration, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them. And further notice is 
hereby given that after such last mentioned 
date the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been

or any part thereof to any pe™0" 
shall not have been received at the time of 
such distribution.

Roar-Admiral Sampson ko* officially 
declared that the purpose 
mint of Santiago de Cp

Monday, M*y 13.—The district the way for the troops,
meeting of St. Lawrence district been atulnaS.
I. O. O* F. was held in the Oddfellows' I Th. British .uthoritlM hav. »o« yrt 
hall Malbrvtown, Wednesday aller-1 taken any ,tep, toward, th, expulsion of 

’ 'it i n,,mUp r»f ronriwpii the Spaniards from Montreal. Carmnz i enoon with a large number of represen letcerPwae ^tded from Washington to the

MALLORYTOWN ef the bombard 
Uba wu to clear
The eejeet has Electricity for Wheel».

A French firm has announced that it 
has devised an apparatus by which a 
single bicycle may 
thirty miles an ho 
fifty.

bo run at a speed of 
ur, and » tandem at

tatives present.
Rev. Reynold, had the misfortune. Klng|ton jan,ai0., 

to lose his horse while at conference. affected by three or foi
Mr Alfred Hugaloom has returned ish refugees from Cuba, who have taken 

home," after being absent for a number ^
of weeks. llah and trade has greatly improved.

Constable McPhall passed through A flMMl ord,r ,„u.d Thur,-
town la^t week. rday provides fer the distribution of

There was a very small attendance medai8 to those engaged in the Fenian 
at the Thursday night prayer-meeting Raid of 1870. All applicants must sub- 
. . mil their applications separately, and
last, woes. those who served in more than one cam-

Mr. Joseph Warren and wife and . mua6 submit an application for 
F. H. Mallory and wife were at the £ch A declaration of service must be 
outlet last week •for a day's outing. made before a justice of the peace by the

Mr. Goo. Buell of Lyn was in town X'X'wîïLîTnowlSirS S. °■-* 
on Sunday. pllcant'e service, will be forwarded to t_.

department. Only one medal will be 
issued to any individual. With each medal 
there will be a clasp.

Home Government.
visiblyis bel 

ur thousaD^1

Nerves W. A. LEWIS. 
Solicitor for Executors, 

this Eighth day af JuneAre ths Messenger» of Sew#,—the Telegraph 
System of the human body.

Nerves extend from the brain to every part 
of the body and reach every organ.

Nerves are like fire—good servants but hard

Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore 
like It In character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted U the 
blood Is thin, pale and Impure.

Nerves will surely be
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.

Nerves And a true friend In Hood's Sarsapa
rilla because it makes rich, red blood.

Nerves do their work naturally and weli,^- 
the brain is unclouded, there are no 
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges
tion eii good, when you take

AthensDated at 
A. 1». 1898.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the .Hatler or the Kêtate of 

y .Inn Johnson, 
Spinster, Iff cease,l.

I) 1 .liar
»p-
the

IiKfttnst tno eatRt. ot M«ry Ann Jolmton Into

IWi
sssAftSiJra m&ssrs 'th£

ocutora will proceed to dlstilbute the assets

of which notice shall have been received os 
above required and that the Executors will 
not be liable for such distribution or any- part 
thereof to any person whose claim shall not 
have been received at *he time of such distri-
bU,IOD- V W. A. LEWIS,

Solicitor for Executors.
Dated at Athens this 3rd day of Jui^l.A.vDv

m. .

strong and steady ifCord of Thanks.
Lake Eloida, June 11, 1898.

A BUDGET ÔF DEFINITIONS.
Divorça—A decree that always unmans

Baby—A coupon clipped from the bonds 
of matrimony.

Beetle—Something that even a quiet 
woman is apt to make,

Uncertainty—The only thing that le cer
tain about lovemaking.

Duly—The thing 
doing by asking advice.

Indulgent—A wife's idea of a husband 
who never oomee home eobea——.—

Gossip—A female w 
putting two and two together.

Policy—Something that’s more often to 
blame for a man’s keneety than principle. 
—Chlooge News.

Editor Reporter:
Dear Sir,—Allow me th tough the 

columns of your valuable paper to 
thank our friends and neighbors for 
their liberal kindness on the occasion 
of our loss by fire, which occurred* on 
May 10. We would especially desire 
to mention the assistance from New 
Dublin and Spencerville.

visiting at UNCLASSIFIED.
Innocent women and children have 

been massacred by the Japanese soldiers 
in the Hozan district.

A bull and three cows were selected 
from the buffelo herd to be retained la 
Winnipeg. Ths remainder were shipped 
to Banff.

Mining at the 6ee.

Lord Douglas, who is now a resident 
of Sault St Marie, has decided to re
vive copper mining at Bruce mines. 
Bruce mines have been closed for 30 
years,
force was employed there,

In St Peter's church, B.ockville, on put waa a considerable factor to the 
Wednesday, Walter H. Overton Powell, world's supply. The improvement in 
Elizabethtown township, was married the market for copper is expected to 
to Miss Elizabeth Tavlor, youngest ' make operations profitable. Seven 
daughter of the late 'John Taylor, ( thousand dollars have already been 
Brockville. ----  - « — ’ Repent in pumping out the olq «baft.

Hood’s
At a regular meetlneof the Maritime 

Association at New 'York resolutions 
were adopted favoring a reciprocity treaty 
with Canada and Newfoundland.

a man tries to avoidbut at one time a very large 
and the out- SarsaparillaMkltin Tricksy.

Mr. Albert Hicock preached his 
farewell sermon in the Methodist pul
pit here on Sunday morning.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. »L 
Prepared only by Ç. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas.
71 ” 777. the best family cathartic
H00d S PUIS aa4Uver stimulant. 26»

If Hamilton purchases Dundurn Park 
there Is a probability that » museum and i 
a zoological gardens will be established | 
In connection therewith.

Mr. F1..1U Dupont. HP., to, teton

can moke five by

1The highest price in cash or trade 
1 for wool at Athens Woolen 

Mill.-Jas. F; Gordon.
* !paid :3i 1
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